
 

台北市迎新會 

Welcome to Taipei International Club 

 International cooking Demonstration Interest Group 

                         土耳其美食饗宴 

   
 

Dear members, 

 

After the long hot summer, it's the perfect timing for enjoying the exquisite Turkish 

cooking demo luncheon with your dear friends.  Probably some of you have been to 

Turkey before, you all should still remember the unforgettable journey and their 

delicious foods.  As you know, the country of Turkey occupies a unique geographical 

location, lying partly in Asia and partly in Europe, as a bridge between the two 

continents.  Therefore, the Turkish cuisine is largely the heritage of Ottoman cuisine 

which can be described as a fusion and refinement of Central Asian, Middle Eastern, 

Eastern European and Balkan cuisines.   

 

At scene, the famous Turkish chef will demonstrate his signature dishes for 

us.  Moreover, the Turkish ice-cream man will give us a great performance at 

luncheon as well! Special thanks to Madam Michiho Baklaci without her thoughtful 

arrangements, we would never have this opportunity to experience the beauty of true 

Turkish cuisines！  

 

We are sincerely welcome you and your guests to this very special and joyful event!  

 

Time & date: 11:00-14:00, Thursday, Oct. 4th, 2018 

Venue: Howard Plaza Hotel B2, 160, Sec.3, Renai Rd., Taipei 

(台北市仁愛路三段 160號，福華大飯店，B2). Tel. 02-2700-2323 

Fee: NTD $1100, per person  

Parking: ground floor & underground hotel parking  

Metro: Daan Station Exit 2--- Tamsui/Xinyi ( Red Line) 



Zhongxiao Fuxing Station---Wenhu (Brown Line) & Bannan( Blue Line) 

 Sincerely yours, 

 

Chairpersons: Lily Chiu & Louise Bystrom 

 

R.S.V.P 

Please sign up before Thursday,September 27th,2018.Registration is on a first 

come,first served basis. 

 

Yes, I will attend the Cooking Demonstration at 11:00 a.m. on Thursday, October 

4th,2018. 

Name:(please print)_____________________________________________________ 

 

Contact Number(s)_____________________________________________________ 

 

Guest (Please print)_____________________________________________________ 

 

Guest(Please print)_____________________________________________________ 

 

Please return the R.S.V.P form to Ms. Vivian Huang  Fax: (02)8752-5899 

E-mail: vivian_huang@morrisonexpress.com  Phone: (02)8752-5888 

For any further inquiry, please contact Mrs.Liu Yeh, Lily (劉葉芳菲) at 0989-530-682 

Email: lili_yeh5@yahoo.com.tw 

 

各位會員: 

台北市迎新會國際烹飪示範班訂於 10月 4日(星期四) 11:00am 至 14:00pm 假台

北福華大飯店 B2 舉辦〝土耳其美食饗宴〞。現場除了著名的沙威瑪，主廚將為

我們示範紅蘿蔔優格沙拉以及土耳其甜點，並準備美味自助餐供大家享用。 在

此特別感謝土耳其駐台代表夫人Michiho Baklaci精心安排，想必令大家驚豔! 誠

摯邀請您和您的朋友一起來體驗。 

若您是素食者，請提前告知，謝謝您! 

 

時間:  10月 4日(星期四) 11:00am—14:00pm 

費用:  1100 元 /每人 

地址:  福華大飯店 B2 (台北市仁愛路三段 160號 B2) 

       飯店附設停車場 

捷運資訊: 板南線 : 忠孝復興站 2號出口 

          信義線 & 文湖線 : 大安站 
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